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.Q-. 1. _ He concealed, or hept secret, a

story; syn. Il. (A, art. .)

LSga9A, originally : se t:s .

Jrh

J,,. Terrible. (TA.)

0!,ltic: seejU.

As

9. ;; He slept. (TA, voce jU.)

,ub The head: (0, lg :) or the part between

the two edges of the head: or the middle, and
,nia in part, of the head, [see ~,i, and 5, in

several places,] of anything: (TA:) or the tupper
part of the head, in )which are the .is and the

wh,, which mean the fore part of the hair, of

the forehead, in it is the wj., thich is

the j3 of tie head, between the two sidcs,

.etanditng to the ;Q61;. (AZ, TA.) See also

two explanations voco t4.- . Lti The
crow,, or top, of t&e head. See 2j'. P, and

Jm.l.. . -; meaning 1ieadmen, or chiefs: see

a verse cited in art... -- YJ ;.YI Tte

marroN of the brain. (TA.) -_ .aI Jl (] in
toa .I i & A

art. app. i.q. -WJ A and tL,,Jt A : seoA

and >.. - Lat An owl: a certain nigAht-bird,

(J, ,) that frequents the burial-places, of small

size, (TA,) i. q. iJ. : (g, V:) or i. q. L.:

(TA:) pl. [or coll. gen. n.] ;t. (S.) See

uand se also 1_l.

1. 5 1, inf .n. a,;nd 5,ji (M,b, 10) and
)<., (i,) He, or it, was, or became, low, bae,
vile, abject, mean, paltry, contemptible, despic-

able, ignominious, inglorious, and weak; syn. j,
(M#b, ],) and °l.L , (Mlb,) and . (TA.)

- "' 4 ti [It was of light estimation to him].
It (a thing) was [easy and] light to him. (TA.)

. 4( also, He, or it, was, or became, gentle,

and eas. (MUb.)

3. Al 4;U lie (God) made it easy and light

to i=m. (s, TA.) - i Y. 1 i.l U"

[Make thou the cas, or affair, light, or eay;

i.e., regard it lightly; and do not grieve for it].
(TA, art.. )

4. 4Os1, and & tVn ! ad 4 t j He

Aeld him in light, or little, or mean, estimation,
or in contempt; deised him; made light of him

-, g
or it. (S, g, &c.) -_ ^1l He lon'red, or abased,
him; debased him; rendered him abject, vile,
mean, paltry, contemptible, despicable, or igno-
minious.

6 see4.
10:

et and E Easy: (a , M9b, ];:) and tho
latter of light estimation, paltry, d icabil.

(g,* TA.)

,.i if 1 at tAheir ease.

a : see -A.

· .Of 0- I.. SI
1OjI in the sense of ,~: see . . See

C. - ,h$ e

also an ex. voce a.; and anothor voce 2a.

;l1 G . [A camel Aeld in mcan

estimation by his owner]. (TA, art. e..)

1. a .5j. lie made it to fall down: see an
ex. in a verse of Ru-beh, cited voce j, in

art. .j. _ See 4._ - t.1 ,g^ His ears heard

a confused, or humming, or singing, sound.

(s.)- .1 .Zs" is used to express wonder;

like as when one says, 1..,I to .UI J.3U.

(lB, in TA, art. 1.)

4. s..u. ~,.l He extended, or

stretched forth, his arm, or hand, to the thing
to take it; it being near; if it be distant, you

say, I ;$J, without I. (M9b.) And U11 s~1

4 He reached his word; took it with his

hand, or woith his etended hand; or took hold
of it. (M,b.) And .l [i;n m copyS;,o~l~ [in my oopy

of the Mob, erroneously, s JI ] I 1made a

sign with the thing. (A, $.)

6. *,~3 : see i1, in art. .j1.

7. i, ! s°ui in art. _*A

:1i and ti: sae .1, in art. j1.

j.J1J Love, and attachmmnt: then, inclination

of the soul, or mind, to a thing: then, blameable

inclihnation; a when one says, al 3! [He

fololmd i evil inclination]; and C" J> ga

Jt131 [seo below]. (Mob.) See also ...

- -, Also signifies Beloved [or an object

of love]. (1], jam, p. 46.) [Being originally
an inf. n., it may be used alike as sing. and
pl. See an ex. in a verse cited in the first
paragraph of art. C >j: and see an ex. voce

JZ. - UJ The inclination of the so,d to

that in which the animal appetites take deligt,
without any larrful invitation tlhreto; (KT;)
[natural desire:] love, and desire; generally,
such as is not praisewtorthy: (Mgh:) I render

it, love, or desirous lore. - [Its pl.] I.*l1 also

signifies Opinions declining, or swerving, froma

the right way, or from the truth. (Bd, ii. 114.)

[Hence,] ,lj4l Jal [The peoplk of erroneous

opinions]. (T, in art. .~; &c.)

SO A deep hollow in tthe ground: (S, JK, M,

Mob, ]g :) or a hollow, or cavity, in tht ground;

a pit: (M.sb:) or a descent in tie ground: (1:)

or a deep hollow, cavity, or pit; as also t :

or a low, or depressed, place in the ground.

(TA.) _ a1 kJfae thou the

affair, or cae, [uniform, or] oqe uniform thing.

(Fr in TA, in art. .)

fil A vacancy; a vacuity; a vacant, or an

empty, space. (Mgh.).-A vacant, or an empty,
thing. (Mph.)

I . 3 ,
and U.5: see 4, (last scntence), in art.

CjUL, said to be thus, withi fet-.h to the ,

originally 3jli, [A mortar;] the thing in which

one pounds, or bruises: pl. _;.o&. (M9 b.)

ac&! An abyss; a depth, or deep place, of

which the bottom cannot be reachled. (JK, TA.)

A,&5I '*. [Thte cavity of the well]. (IC,

voce .) _ Se .

;1~: soee ;. - The spare between two

mountains; (S, Msb ;) and the likc; as also

V*S.: (g:) a pit, or hollow, dug, or excavated.

(M,b.)

i. q.-;j.. (MF, art .)

8. .i-, (S, ],) said of a man, ($,) is from

_il [the hot south-west wind], like

from l. Jl. (~, g.) See an ex. voce J0:. -

_iJ.l: respecting the wind thus caUeod, ee

jtg. 5j [A vry thir ty wind]. (TA, voce

-. )
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